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Abstract. Threescenariosof theConservation
ReserveProgram(CRP) were simulatedto projectcarbon(C) pools and
fluxesof associatedgrasslandand forestland
for the years
1986-2035;and to evaluatethepotentialto offsetgreenhouse
gas emissionsthrough
C sequestration.
The approachwas to
link land-areaenrolments
with grasslandand forestland
C
densitiesto simulateC pools and fluxesover 50 years.The
CRP beganin 1986 and by 1996 consistedof 16.2X 106ha
to 14.7X 106ha grasslandandof 1.5 X 106
croplandconverted
ha forestland.
The CRP1 simulatedthelikelyoutcomeof the
CRP as contracts
return
of
expirein 1996 withtheanticipated
8.7 X 106ha grasslandand of 0.4 X 106ha forestland
to crop
production.
The CRP2 assumedthattheCRP continueswith

no land returning
to crop production.The CRP3 was an
expansionof theCRP2 to includeafforestation
of 4 X 106ha
new land. Averagenet annualC gains forthe years 19962005 were < 1, 12, and 16 TgC yr-1 forCRP1, CRP2, and
CRP3, respectively.
Afforestation
of marginalcroplandas
simulatedunderCRP3 could provideapproximately
15% of
theC offsetneededto attaintheClimateChangeActionPlan
of reducinggreenhousegas emissionsto their1990 level by
theyear2000 withintheUnitedStates.
Key words. Conservation
ReserveProgram,carbonbenefit,
forestland,
grassland,cropland,land-coverchange,Climate
ChangeActionPlan.

Forestsin theUnitedStateswereprobablya smallC
sourceduringtheearlyto mid-1800sas a resultof tree
and
The ClimateChangeActionPlan (CCAP) commitsthe
woodproducts,
harvesting
toclearlandforagriculture,
UnitedStatestoreducing
greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions
fuelwood(Heath& Birdsey,1993; Heathet al., 1993).
greatly
through
to their1990 levelsby theyear2000 (Clinton& Gore,
increased
Carbonfluxintotheatmosphere
a combination
andmany
1993).Thismeansimplementing
ofreduced
increased
themid-1900s
as therateofharvesting
U.S. forests
uncontrolled.
Currently,
GHG emissions
andincreased
firesburnt
carbon(C) sinksamounting largeforest
a smallC sinkresulting
fromnaturalforest
to approximately
7% ofthe1990rate,or 106TgC equivaare probably
land, firesupon abandonedagricultural
lent(CE) forall GHG emissionscombined.
Government regeneration
suchas theConservation
supported
programs
ReservePropression,and the switchfromfuelwoodto fossilfuels.
predictthatU.S. forestswill
gram(CRP) are optionsforachievingthe7% reduction Recentmodellingefforts
C sequestration.
continue
to be a sinkforthenext50 yearswith
through
probably
as harvest
Management
offorests
to sequester
andconserve
C may
levelsrise
therateofC sequestration
decreasing
be onewaytomitigate
thebuildupofatmospheric
demandforwoodproducts
(Heathet
CO2and
tomeettheincreasing
achievethe CCAP goal (Sampson,1993; Barkeret al.,
al., 1993; Turneret al., 1993, 1995b). However,Heath et
is particularly
1995). Forestvegetation
important
in con100X 10' ha of
al. (1993) estimatethatapproximately
sideration
of C sequestration
and conservation
the UnitedStates
becauseof
technically
marginalland throughout
thelargeaccumulation
of woodybiomassin livingtrees
to maintainor even increaseatmocould be afforested
andwoodydebristhrough
time(Simpson& Botkin,1992).
theCRP was
C sequestration
levels.Consequently,
spheric
of associated
containabout60% of theterGlobally,forest
ecosystems
examined(1) to projectnetC sequestration
C pool andaccountfora largeproportion
restrial
oftheC
fortheyears1986-2035;and(2)
grassland
andforestland
fortheCRP to offset
GHG emisannually
cycledthrough
theterrestrial
biosphere
via phototo evaluatethepotential
C sequestration.
andrespiration.
synthesis
sionsin theUnitedStatesthrough
INTRODUCTION
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floor.Initialstarting
values werethe amountof woody
debrislefton-siteafterwhole-boleharvesting,
assuming
in 1985bytheU.S. Department
of
The CRP was initiated
averagestocking
ratesand standard
rotation
age. Consemaintain
water
Agriculture
(USDA) toreducesoilerosion,
quently,
woody-debris
C initially
decreasedin size as the
wildlife
habitat
onhighly
erodibleand
qualityandimprove
forest
standmatured,
butthenincreased
withtreemortality.
environmentally
sensitivecropland(Osborn,1993; CubThe forest-floor
C pool consisted
of plantmaterial
that
bage,1992).Nearly60% of CRP landswerein theGreat
could not be classifiedas woodydebrisor understorey
PlainswithA'the
remaining
locatedthroughout
theUnited
vegetation.
Data on initialstarting
valuesand subsequent
States.
C-pool dynamicswere obtainedfrompublishedstudies
(e.g., Vogt et al., 1986; Birdsey,1992). Generally,
forest-floor
C increased
withincreasing
standage.
Carbon pools and flux
Thestarting
levelforforestland
andgrassland
soilC was
is different derivedfroma spatiallyexplicitsoil map developedby
Carbonstoragein grasslandand forestland
in plantgrowth
Forests
Kern(1994). Forestdistributions
becauseof differences
fromEyre(1980) were
strategies.
in trees,woodydebris,forest
C storage
used as an overlayon thismap to give a meansoil C
promote
long-term
content
to 1 m depthbyforest.
floor,and soil (Simpson& Botkin,1992). On the other
Initialsoil C was assumed
tobe 50% ofthemappedvalueofeachforest
hand,thedominant
C pool in grassland
is soil becauseof
type.Soil C
insignificant
accumulation
ofplantdebrisfromherbaceous thenincreased
to itsmappedstate(100%) overthe
linearly
vegetation(Ojima et al., 1993).
courseofonefullharvest-rotation
soilC
period.Grassland
toquantifying
C dynamics
oftheCRP was
Ourapproach
beganat 50% of the meanvalue to a 1 m depth;and
to linkan inventory,
based on land area enrolled,with
increased
linearly
to reach100%ofthemeanvalueovera
stand-level
C budgetsforforestland
or plot-levelsoil C
100-yearperiod.Thesepatterns
of C gainsor losses are
The amountof C in a specific
based on fieldstudiessuggesting
budgetsforgrassland.
pool
reductions
significant
was calculatedby multiplying
C densitywithland area.
whenland-cover
changesfromnativevegetation
to cropusedwas similar
land,and increasesin C withtheconversion
Themodelling
approach
tothatdeveloped
of cropland
by Turneret al. (1993; 1995a; 1995b) to evaluatethe
backtonativevegetation
(Johnson,
1992;Cole et al., 1993;
of C in U.S. forests.
dynamics
Gebhartet al., 1994).Typically,
soil C lossesare on the
On forestland,
standlevelC budgetsestimated
C densiorderof 10 to 50% in thetemperate
zone whennative
tiesfortree,woodydebris,understorey
forest
vegetation
is converted
to cropland.
vegetation,
floorand soil C pools by standage. The stand-level
C
Flux is the transfer
of C betweenthe forestland
or
and yieldtablesthatwere
grassland
in either
budgetswerebasedon growth
andtheatmosphere
direction
andC loss
obtained
fromtheAggregate
Timberland
duetotreeharvesting
Assessment
orland-cover
Syschange.Positivevalues
tem (ATLAS), a national-level
timberinventory
model
represent
net C fluxintoforestland
or grassland,
while
developed
bytheUSDA, ForestService(FS) as partofthe
negativevaluesshowC loss. TotalC in thevariouspools
1989ResourcesProtection
ActAssessment
at theendofeachdecadewas calculated
(Haynes,1990;
bycombining
the
Mills & Kincaid,1992). The growthand yield tables
in yearswithstand-level
age-classdistribution
C budgets
containonlygrowingstockvolume(merchantable
forforestland,
logs);
or plot-levelsoil C budgetsforgrassland.
therefore,
adjustment
factorswereappliedto accountfor
Net annualfluxwas definedas theaveragechangein C
non-commercial
species(Thompson,
1989). This volume
sincethepreviousdecadedividedby 10 years.
was thenconverted
to bole C based on therelativeproofhardwood
andsoftwood
factors
portion
usingconversion
presented
by Turneret al. (1993, 1995a). Equationsof
Modelled scenarios
allometric
relationships
(Costet al., 1990;Harmon,1993)
bole C to wholetreeC and the
wereappliedto convert
The C dynamicsof the CRP was simulatedfor three
contributions
of roots,stumps,branches,tops,and cull
as contracts
possibleoutcomes
begintoexpirein 1996.The
trees.The contribution
of saplingsto thetreeC pool was
threescenariosreflect
different
aboutfuture
assumptions
estimated
basedon biomassstatistics
CRP landarea.The year1985represented
presented
by Costet
thebase where
al. (1990).
initialsoilC ofthegrassland
andforestland
was calculated
The understorey-vegetation
C pool was composedof
priortograssandtreeestablishment.
Actuallandenrolment
herbaceous
andwas estimated
plantsandshrubs,
basedon
began in 1986 and, forthis analysis,was assumedto
dataobtainedfromBirdsey(1992). The growth
of undercontinue
1995.Theprogram
through
reached16.2X 106ha
increased
but
storey
vegetation
rapidlyaftera disturbance,
by 1995,with14.7X 106ha ofgrassland
and 1.5X 106ha
thendecreased
withtreecanopyclosure.As theforest
of forestland
stand
(Table 1). The allocationsof land among
thegrowthof understorey
foresttypes,growthand yieldtables,and stand-level
matured,
vegetation
again inC
creasedas gapsinthecanopyoccurred
fromtreemortality. budgetswas assumedto be the same as the Parksand
The contributions
of woodydebristo C storagewerea
Hardie $220 millionafforestation
scenario(Parks &
function
ofmortality
anddecomposition
ratesas modelled
Hardie,1992).
by Harmon(1993). Woodydebrisconsistedof standing
The CRP1 scenariosimulated
thelikelyoutcomeof the
deadboles,stumps,
deadroots( >2 mmin diameter),
and
CRP as current
contracts
expiredat theendofthe10-year
dead branches(>2 cm in diameter)
lyingon theforest
lease period(Osbom,1993).As contracts
beganto expire
METHODS

743-751.
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TABLE 1. Land area of theConservationReserveProgram*.
Area (ha)
Year
1986-1995
Region
North-Central
Central
Lake
North-Central
Northeast
Pacific-Northwest
West
PacificSouthwest
RockyMountain
South Central
Southeast
Total

Year
2005-2035

All scenarios

CRP1

CRP2

CRP3

6,209,234
1,260,161
97,421
645,054
78,671
2,748,868
3,933,125
1,227,466

2,568,503
541,692
42,009
265,672
32,577
1,129,254
1,826,875
721,419

6,209,234
1,260,161
97,421
645,054
78,671
2,748,868
3,933,125
1,227,466

6,376,924
1,467,025
114,526
652,652
81,085
2,756,743
5,731,632
3,069,412

16,200,000

7,128,001

16,200,000

20,249,999

*Data source: Centerfor Agriculturaland Rural Development,Iowa State University,
Ames, Iowa.

in 1996, 8.7 X 106 ha of grasslandand 0.4 X 106 ha of
forestland
werereturned
to cropproduction
overthenext
10 yearsat a rateof 10% yr- . All aboveground
and soil
C accumulated
between1986and1995was returned
tothe
atmosphere
whenthelandreverted
tocropproduction.
The
in the
originalC content(year 1985) was maintained
respective
grassland
or forestland
soil pool throughout
the
simulation.
The CRP2 scenariofollowedCRP1 in thatthe
goal of 16.2X 106ha was reachedby 1995.However,all
to crop
contracts
wererenewedwithno land returning
production.
TheCRP3 scenariowas an expansion
ofCRP2
The addition
of
to include4.0 X 106ha of newforestland.
newlandoccurred
betweentheyears1996 and 2005 at a
rateof 10% yr-1.
Offsetting C emissions

GHG emissionsfortheUnitedStatesare reported
in the
CCAP to be 1462and 1568TgCE fortheyears1990and
2000,respectively
(Clinton& Gore,1993).Regionalemissionsfor1990 and 2000 werecalculatedby scaling1985
stateestimates
level
(Piccot& Saeger,1990)tothenational
in the CCAP and aggregating
presented
by region.The
C-offset
to meettheCCAP goal in each region
necessary
was calculatedas 7% of 1990regionalGHG emissions.
RESULTS
CRP1 scenario

Simulated
totalC in theCRP landin 1985 was 949 TgC
dividedbetweenthegrassland(94%) and the forestland
(6%) soil(Fig. la). AverageC density
perunitareawas 6
kgC m-2 . TotalC was estimated
to increase43% by the
soilwas thelargest
year2035to 1355TgC. Grassland
pool
soil(8%), woody
(79%) followed
bytree(11%),forestland
debris(1%), understorey
vegetation
(<1%), and forest
floor(<1%). AverageC densityin forestland
(19 kgC
m- 2) wasalmostthreetimesthatingrassland
(7 kgCm- 2).
Net C fluxwas projected
to be thegreatest
duringthe

2006-2015decadeand theleastduring1996-2005(Fig.
lb). In thissimulation,
thegrasslandsoil was a C sink
duringthefirstdecadeand thena sourcein the second
decadeas a largeproportion
of landwas returned
to crop
In thefollowing
production.
decades,grasslandsoil was
once again a sinkbecausethe proportion
thatremained
continued
to sequester
C. On forestland,
thetree,woody
floorandsoilcompartments
debris,forest
wereall C sinks
the simulation.
throughout
Because the forestland
had
nearlycompleted
one standard
rotation
by2035,thesimulated soil compartment
had recoverednearlyall of its
was a C sink
potentialC. The understorey
vegetation
a source,probably
duringthefirstdecadeand thereafter
in responseto elevatedplantrespiration
and decreased
photosynthesis
due to competition
fromgrowing
trees.
AveragenetC fluxforthe50-yearsimulation
was 8 TgC
yr-1forall C pools.Thelargest
netfluxwasintograssland
at4 TgC yr- . Forestland
C fluxpartitioned
bypoolwas 3,
0.8, 0.4, <0.1, and 0.2 TgC yr-1,fortree,soil,woody
and forestfloor,respectdebris,understorey
vegetation,
ively.The50-year
averagesequestration
ratesforgrassland
andforestland
were24 and298 gC m-2, respectively.
CRP2 scenario
TotalC increased
79% from949 to 1699TgC duringthe
50-yearsimulation
(Fig.2a). Thepartitioning
amongtheC
poolswas similarto thatmodelledin theCRP1 scenario.
AverageC content
perunitareaforgrassland
andforestlandwas calculated
tobe 9 and24 kgCm-2, respectively.
C sequestration
was projected
to be thegreatest
during
the2006-2015decadeand leastin the1986-1995period
(Fig. 2b). The grasslandand forestland
soil, tree,forest
andwoodydebrispoolswereC sinksthroughout
the
floor,
was a C
50-yearperiod.However,understorey
vegetation
sinkduringthefirst
a smallsource.
decadeandthereafter
The 50-yearaveragenetfluxduring
thesimulation
was
15 TgC yr-1.The largest
netfluxwas projected
to be into
soil at 9 TgC yr- . Forestland
thegrassland
C fluxparti-

? 1995 BlackwellScienceLtd,JournalofBiogeography,
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FIG. 1. (a) SimulatedCRP1 C pools for1985-2035.(b) AverageannualnetC fluxprojections
valuesare respectively
netC gainsor losses.

TABLE 2. Percentage
ofCRP landareaandC sequestration
forthe
undertheCRP1scenario
year2035.
Region
North-Central
Central
North-Central
Lake
Northeast
Pacific-Northwest
West
PacificSouthwest
RockyMountain
SouthCentral
Southeast
Total

Grassland
(%)

Forestland
(%)

C sequestration
(%)

35
7
<1
4
<1
16
19
3

< 1
< 1
<1
<1
<1
<1
7
7

21
5
<1
2
<1
8
37
26

85

15

100

tionedbypoolwas 4, 1, 0.5, < 0.1,and0.3 TgC yr-1,for
tree,soil,woodydebris,understorey
vegetation,
andforest
floor,
respectively.
The 50-yearaveragesequestration
rates
forgrassland
andforestland
werecalculatedto be 61 and
408 gC m-2 yr-1,respectively.
CRP3 scenario
Carboncontentof theCRP land increasedfrom949 to

2489 TgC duringthe 50-yearsimulation(Fig. 3a).
However,this increaseincluded163 TgC in the soil
fromthe4.0 Mha addedduringtheseconddecade.Thus,
C sequesteredunderthis scenariowas 2326 TgC, a
145% increase.(Fig. 3a). In theyear2035,themajority
of C residedin the grasslandand forestland
soil at 54
Trees accountedfor25% of C,
and 16%, respectively.
followedby woody debris(3%), understorey
(<1%)
? 1995 BlackwellScienceLtd,JournalofBiogeography,
743-751.
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FIG. 2. (a) SimulatedCRP2 C pools for1985-2035.(b) AveragenetannualC fluxprojections
valuesare respectively
netC gainsor losses.

and forestfloor(2%). AverageC densityper unitarea
and forestland,
was 9 and 20 kgC m-2 forthegrassland
respectively.
the2016during
C fluxwas projected
tobe thegreatest
2025periodandtheleastin thefirst
decade(Fig.3b). The
grassand forestsoil,tree,forestfloorand woodydebris
C sinks.The understorey
vegpools wereall consistently
a
etationwas a sinkforthefirst20 yearsand thereafter
source.The treepool at firstwas a minorC sinkbut
increased
in strength
during
thelast30 yearsas treegrowth
The woodydebrispool also grewduringthe
accelerated.
simulation
becauseof an increasein dead branchesand
treesthatentered
thiscompartment.
Themodelled
50-year
averagenetfluxwas 31 TgC yr-1.
The largestnetfluxofC was intothetreepool at 12 TgC
ingrassland
andforestland
soilat
yr1-. C also accumulated
in the
9 and7 TgC yr-1,respectively.
NetC accumulation
and woodydebriswas respectforestfloor,understorey,
ively0.6, 0.3, and 1 TgC yr- . The simulated50-year
forthe grasslandand
averageratesof C sequestration
forestland
were61 and 336 gC m-2 yr-1,respectively.
Regional C sequestration

The CRP1 resultsarepresented
sincethisscenariorepre-

sentsthemostlikelyoutcomeoftheCRP. Carbonsequestration
during
the50-yearsimulation
variedbyregionas a
resultof land-areaenrolment
and the proportioning
of
grasslandand forestland.
For example,theSouth-Central
andSoutheast
Regionssequestered
37% and26% oftotalC
respectively,
becauseofthehighproportion
offorestland
in
theseregions(Table 2). The South-Central
RegionsemoreC thantheSoutheast
becauseof itslarger
questered
amountof grassland.The North-Central
CentralRegion
sequestered
21% of totalC becauseits largeexpanseof
On the
grasslandcompensated
forits lack of forestland.
otherhand,thePacificSouthwest
and Northeast
Regions
< 1% totalC becauseof thesmallland
bothsequestered
base theycontributed
to theCRP. In thoseregionswitha
relatively
highproportion
of forestland
suchas theSouth
treesdominated
C sequestration
Centraland Southeast,
(Fig. 4). On theotherhand,in thoseregionswithlittleor
no forestland
suchas theNorth-Central
CentralandRocky
C sequestration.
soil dominated
Mountain,
grassland
OffsettingC emissions
ProjectedaveragenetannualC gainsduring1996-2005
< 1, 12 and 16 TgC yr-1fortheCRP1,
wererespectively
CRP2,andCRP3.The 50-yearaveragenetC gainsforthe

? 1995 BlackwellScienceLtd,JournalofBiogeography,
743-751.
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to forestland
becauseCRP3 includescroplandthathas been converted
fortheCRP3 by 10-yearintervals.
Positiveor negativevaluesare respectively
netC gainsor losses.

CRP1, CRP2, and CRP3 were8, 15, and 31 TgC yr-1,
respectively
(Table 3). Thesegainsprovidea measureof
thelong-term
C benefit
oftheCRP inrelationship
withthe
CCAP. Forexample,CRP2 andCRP3 provideabout14%
of theoffsetrequired
and 29%, respectively,
to maintain
theCCAP goal for50 years.The 50-yearaveragefluxis
largerthanthe1996-2005fluxbecause(1) mostof theC
lostfromCRP landreverting
tocropland
occursduring
this
decade,and(2) treesplanted
underCRP3arestillsmall,so
thatthe most rapid growthwill occur in subsequent
decades.
The importance
of theCRP in off-setting
GHG emissionsvariedamongregionsas illustrated
by their50-year
averageannualC gain(Table 3). For example,theCRP3
scenarioprovidesabout76% of theC-offset
targetin the
46% intheSouthCentral,
Southeast,
andonlyabout1% in
thePacificSouthwest.
DISCUSSION
The conversion
of land coverfromnativevegetation
to
influence
on terrestrial
C dynamics,
for
cropshas a strong
themostpartactingas a C source(Postet al., 1990;Dixon
et al., 1994; Barkeret al., 1995). However,in the eastern

UnitedStatesreforestation
of abandoned
agricultural
land
during
theearlytomid-decades
ofthiscentury
createda C
sink(HeathandBirdsey,
1993).Morerecently,
a declinein
theareaofprivate
timberland
is moderating
thissink(Alig
et al., 1990).Consequently,
programs
suchas theCRP that
promoteafforestation
of environmentally
sensitivecroplandcan augment
C sequestration
(Cubbage,1992;Sampson,1993).
soils are probablylosingC in the
Many agricultural
courseof normaltillage(Mann,1986).However,theconto grassland
versionofcropland
orforestland
as promoted
C loss to the atmosphere
by the CRP will counteract
et al. (1994)found
Gebhart
(Cubbage,1992).Forexample,
C levelforcropland
was 35% lessthan
thatthesoil-organic
fornativepastureacrosssitesin Texas,Kansas,and NeC levelsin grasslands
braska.In contrast,
that
soil-organic
had beenenrolledin CRP for5 yearswas only28% less
thanfornativepastures.
The CRP scenariosexaminedin thisstudypermita
of C dynamics
as influenced
comparison
bylanduse.The
return
of 56% of theCRP1 landto cropproduction
after
in reducedC poolsand
contracts
expiredin 1996resulted
withCRP2 and CRP3.
ratesin comparison
sequestration
The C poolsforCRP2 and CRP3 wererespectively
25%
? 1995 BlackwellScienceLtd,JournalofBiogeography,
743-751.
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TABLE 3. C emissions,offsets,and 50-yearaveragenet gains.

Region
North-Central
Central
North-Central
Lake
Northeast
Pacific-Northwest
West
PacificSouthwest
Rocky Mountain
South Central
Southeast
Total

1990 emissions
(TgCE yr 1)*

C offsetgoal
(TgCE yr- 1)t

422
35
244
26
120
114
338
162

30
2
18
2
9
8
25
12

1,462

106

50-yearaveragenet
C gain (TgC yr1)
CRP1

CRP2

CRP3

1.7
0.4
< 0.1
0.2
<0.1
0.7
3.0
2.1

4.0
0.8
0.1
0.4
0.1
1.7
5.0
3.0

4.9
1.5
0.1
0.3
0.1
1.8
12.3
9.8

8.1

15.1

30.8

*Based on 1985 GHG emissions (Piccot & Saeger, 1990) scaled to the 1990 GHG emissions
presentedin theCCAP (Clinton& Gore, 1994).
tBased on theCCAP (Clinton& Gore, 1994).

and 84% largerthanCRP1 in 2035. Also, the 50-year
averagenet C sequestration
per unitarea per yearwas
respectively
85% and 172% greater
forCRP2 and CRP3
comparedwithCRP1. The returnof grasslandto crop
in a largeflux
production
undertheCRP1 scenario
resulted
ofC totheatmosphere
inresponse
toincreased
soilrespirand deation,increasedorganic-matter
decomposition,
creasedorganicmatterinputfromvegetation
(Kern &
Johnson,
1993;Lee, Phillips,& Liu, 1993).However,the
remaining
CRP1 landleftingrassproduction
was a C sink
(Gebhartet al., 1994).

Evaluation
ofCRP2allowsa comparison
ofC-sequestrationpotential
forgrassland
andforestland
fortheentire50
yearssincethelandbase does notchangein thisscenario
as it does in CRP1 and CRP3. Duringthe50-yearsimulation,forestland
sequestered
seventimesmoreC perunit
area per yearthangrassland.
The greatergrowthand C
storage
capacity
oftreesandaccumulation
ofwoodydebris
comparedwithherbaceous
vegetation
explainsthedifferC sinksin
ence. Trees and woodydebrisare important
manyU.S. forests
as Heath& Birdsey
(1993)andTurner
et
al. (1993, 1995b)demonstrated.
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TheCRP3 scenario
illustrates
theC benefit
ofincreasing
of the CRP by 25%. Total C
the forestland
component
46% bytheyear2035incomparison
with
increased
storage
CRP2. However,the rateof C sequestration
forCRP3
forestland
was 18% less thanCRP2 forestland
becauseof
thesmallsize ofthetreesplantedon thelandaddedduring
theseconddecade.The C-sequestration
of these
potential
increaseas theycontinue
treesshouldgreatly
to growin
subsequent
years.
The simulations
suggestthatadoptionof a vigorous
effort
on environmentally
afforestation
sensitive
cropland
as undertheCRP3 couldprovideabout15% oftheneeded
C offset
to attaintheCCAP. Maintaining
landin theCRP
as in theCRP2 scenariowouldprovideabout11% of the
neededC offset.
However,ifCRP landis returned
to crop
production
as simulatedunderCRP1, thena <1% C
wouldbe realizedin relationship
benefit
to theCCAP.
The CRP has alreadymadehistory:
during1987-1991
over 1.0X 106 ha of environmentally
sensitivecropland
was plantedwithtrees(Sampson,1993). This was the
in the United
ever occurring
highestreforestation
effort
States.The CRP fellshortof its anticipated
tree-planting
goal becausemanylandownerselectedto planttheirland
in thefuture
intograss.Similarprograms
couldprovide
to encourage
incentives
treeplanting
tomaximize
C
strong
and long-termstorage.Some ancillary
sequestration
benefits
wildlifehabitatand
may also includeimproved
decreasedsoil erosion(Osborn,1993).
Another
of theCRP in additionto
possibleC benefit
is theproduction
ofbiofuelssuchas ethanol
sequestration
or fuelwood(Brown,Flavin& Postel,1990; Sampson,
1993). However,thisoptionneedsto be fullyexplored.
BiofuelscontainC thatwas recently
removedfromthe
and will be reatmosphere
through
plantphotosynthesis
turned
uponcombustion.
Eventually
an equilibrium
willbe
established
betweenC sequestration
and C
by vegetation
emissionthrough
fuelcombustion
(Barkeret al., 1995).
fossilfuelsstoreinertC thatwas sequestered
Conversely,
millionsof yearsago, andtherefore,
release'new' C into
the atmosphere
upon combustion.
Brownet al. (1990)
calculated
thatifall theCRP landwereplantedwithtrees,
4.2 X 107m3yr-1(10% ofcurrent
approximately
gasoline
in theUnitedStates)of ethanolcould
consumed
annually
be produced
a sustainable
oftreeharvestthrough
program
In another
ingandreforestation.
studythatevaluatedmanin
of forests
agementoptionsto improveC sequestration
thesoutheast
UnitedStates,Barkeret al. (1995) projected
thatharvesting
treesforfuelwoodproduction
withsubcouldresultin 1.1 GgC yr-1average
sequentreforestation
netC gainover50 years.
Model evaluation
The modellingframework,
and databases
assumptions,
usedforthesesimulations
aresupported
literabyscientific
ture(as referenced)
andcurrent
ofU.S. forests.
monitoring
framework
The modelling
was basedon procedures
developedbyTurner
et al. (1993; 1994,1995)to evaluatetheC
dynamics
of theU.S. forestsector.Theirprojections
of C
sequestration
comparedfavourably
withthoseof other

researchers
(Birdsey,1992; Powellet al., 1993; Heath&
Birdsey,1993).Furthermore,
Barkeret al. (1995) used a
similarmodellingapproachto evaluate management
influence
on C dynamics
in thesoutheast
offorests
United
StateswithC density
estimates
agreeing
withcalculations
by theAmerican
Forestry
Association
(1992). The foreststandgrowth
and yieldtablesof ATLAS werebased on
repeated
measurements
of a setof permanent
plotsmaintainedbyFS Inventory
andAnalysisUnits(USDA, 1992).
Actuallong-term,
fieldmonitoring
of CRP grassland
and
forestland
would providedata to validateC pools and
sequestration
rates.Suchinformation
wouldalso be useful
to plan otherprograms
targeted
forC sequestration
and
conservation
GHG emissions.
to offset
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